To,
Principal Secretaries/ Secretaries of all States / UTs
Department of Rural Development/ Panchayati Raj (In charge of MGNREGA)
(As per list attached)

Subject: VC with States on GeoMGNREGA Phase-II Rollout preparedness
Sir/Madam,

This is in reference to letter No. M-11011/02/2016-RE-VII dated 11th August 2017 and 21st September 2017, regarding GeoMGNREGA Phase-II Rollout.

Ministry has initiated GeoMGNREGA Phase-II in 32 GIS Pioneering Districts (GPDs) on 1st September 2017 i.e. geotagging of works undertaken in MGNREGS will be done in three stages:-(i) Before start of the work (location), (ii) During the work, (iii) and After completion of the work. GeoMGNREGA Phase-II will rollout in all the districts of States/UTs on 1st November 2017.

A Video Conferencing is scheduled on 30th October 2017 at 11:00 am under the Chairpersonship of Joint Secretary (MGNREGA) to discuss the preparedness of STates/UTs for the national rollout of GeoMGNREGA Phase-II in all the districts.. The review will be taken on the following:

(i) Status of Training for GeoMGNREGA Phase-II
(ii) Preparedness of Rollout

GeoMGNREGA is an important initiative of the Government of India, which is to be implemented in a timely manner. We solicit your cooperation and support, in our endeavour to make Mahatma Gandhi NREGA programme more transparent and visible. You are requested to ensure representation of your State/UT during the video conferencing.

Yours faithfully,

Raghvendra Pratap Singh
Director (MGNREGA)
Enclosures: As above

Copy to:
1. PS to Joint Secretary (RE)
2. Director General, NIRD&PR
3. Dr. K. M. Reddy, Group Head (PPEG & RDWMD), NRSC

---

**VIDEO CONFERENCING DIVISION**
**NATIONAL INFORMATICS CENTRE, New Delhi**

Dear Sir/Madam, hsrana

Please do not reply to vc-support@nic.in this mail as it is system generated

**VC-ID[Status]** 211880 [ Confirmed ]

**DATE** 30-10-2017

**TIME [Duration]** 11:00 AM - 01:30 PM [02.30 Hrs]

**VC LEVEL** JS/AS/Director, Govt. of India

**MINISTRY** M/o Rural Development

**DEPARTMENT** ORD

**PURPOSE** VC on preparedness of GeoMGNREGA Phase II

**VC COORDINATOR** DL-Delhi

**PARTICIPATING SITES** (34)

**WEBROOM:** -NA--

**OUTSIDE NICNET SITES:** 1. NRSC Hyderabad 14.139.94.22

**NOTE:** For any information or modification related to this VC Session may please contact to hsrana (Email: hsrana@nic.in, Mobile No: 9810391685), Always mention VC-ID for further communication.

---

All complaints/queries related to Videoconferencing should be registered through our 24x7 NIC Service Desk.

**Website:** Toll Free: 1800-111-555